Governor: Général de divisoin Dutaillis

**Garrison**
- 2nd Hessian Battalion (11/642)<sup>1</sup>
- 5/Wirzburg Infantry Regiment (12/853)
- Saxon Artillery Depot (2/272)
- Saxon Sapper Depot (5/27)
- Saxon Pontooneer Depot (0/39)
- 6/5th Foot Artillery (2/106)
- French Artillery Depot (1/231)
- French Pioneer Detachment (1/62)
- Det. 2/1st Sapper Battalion (1/60)

**Infantry Depots:**
- Imperial Guard (1/184)
- I Corps (14/376)
- II Corps (5/264)
- III Corps (21/1,403)
- IV Corps (2/71)
- V Corps (7/415)
- VI Corps (5/257)
- VII Corps (3/29)
- XI Corps (1/49)
- XII Corps (2/117)
- XIII Corps (3/12)
- XIV Corps (16/522)
- Saxon Depot (2/244)
- Frankfurt Regiment Depot (2/90)
- French Artillery Train Depot (3/332)
- French Equipage Train Depot (1/154)
- French Cavalry Depot (11/573/24)<sup>2</sup>
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<sup>1</sup> Numbers are officers and men.

<sup>2</sup> Numbers are officers, men and horses.